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The elders 
Churcn of Christ 
~~llaco F~2d ~i jkyline Drive 
JacksoG, Tennessee 
Dear Brethren: 
Since May of this year, I have followed with extreme 
interest the program of evangelism bein; planned by the 
c:ue,?ns Church of Christ in conr.sct:icn v:.l th h;e N3"J York 
~·,orlcl ' s f3..r.e . 't the invitaticn of t:1-.: ',ueens cong·"Jgaticn, 
I was pormitted to work in a three day planning sossion last 
week in New York . Out of my pe1sonal acquaintance with you , 
the tremendous opportunity to reach a potential audience of 
eight million rsople , I am writing at my own instigation to 
ask ·your suooc tt in this oroc3ran:. . . ' 
Iha Cueens brethren, with their church building less than 
one r.iil e from the fair sj t 2, c:; rE:: s 111'2 tnat they can carr:' on 
an effective pr0yram of every phase during 1964-65 at the 
Worlds Fair at a cost of §4~1,00n. Knowing of yoJr unusuRJ. 
interest :~n the 1/JOrk of ttle Cr.urch, 1 am w:ri tinq to <t\Sk tnat 
you give careful consid2r2tion to S'J'..i,}orting tnis 1;-1iork. 
Many congregations are budget i.n9 on.l y Ht'J per month for the 
next two years . 1 ther congregations are giving larger amounts . 
I am convinced that every dolla~ snent in this project will 
be fully utilized to~·\iard tne important qoal of p~rmanently 
affecting thousands of people. 
Tne ~ueens congregation,µ• u . dox 128, Flushing, New York , 
11352 will be happy and thrilled to know of any decision you 
make to support this work . 
Fraternal ly yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/ sw 
Copy:The Elders, Church of Christ, 3803 Gragg Ave., Memphis 8, Tenn. 
The Elders, Northridge Ch. of Christ, 2211 Needmore Rd., Dayton 
Huber Heights Ch. of Chri s t, 5410 Mangold Dr., Day~tn, 24 
The Elders,McGregor Ch. of Chr., 6th at Adams, McGregor, Texas 
Mr. T. E. Mayer, Church of Christ, Hickory Flat, Mississippi 
